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USING A CUTTING THE CAKE PEER ASSESSMENT METHOD IN A LEADERSHIP I N 
INFORM ATION NETWORKI NG AN D TELECOMMUN ICATIONS COURSE 
Keyu Ji ang and Mark Banniste r 
To sari~fy th e in creasing demands of vario us group-based dy namic studies, we ha ve develop ed a va riant classroom 
assessm ent technique that synthesizes different g rading systems, such as a criterion-referenced .\ystem , norm -ref eren ced 
system, peer grading and th eir m odification. This paper describes th e Cut-the-Cake Grading 1\/eth od th rough th e 
introduction of our implem entation and irs comparison with oth er assessm ent m eth ods. 
INTROO UCTIO ' 
Today more and more facult y members are awa re tha t: 
" learning is no t a spec ta to r sport . Students do no t lea rn 
much just by s itting in c lass li s tening to teachers, 
memori z ing prepackaged ass ignm ents, and spi ll ing out 
answers. T hey mu st ta lk about wha t they a re learning, wr it e 
about it . re late it to past experi ence~. and appl y it to the ir 
da il y li ves. T hey mus t make what they lea rn p:1rt o f 
themselves" (Chi ckering and Ga tl1So n, 19 7). There fo re, 
the most co mmo nl y used fo rm o f assessment in hi gher 
education, paper-a nd-penc il o bj ec tl\ 'e tes ts, fai ls to keep 
pace with the deve lopment o f ac t1 vc learning . espec ia ll y 
wi th hi gher leve l o f risk in vo lved , such as ro le pl aying, 
small -group present :J ti ons, a nd proj ec ts. ome o f the bas ic 
assess ment methods , such as perfo rmance assessments, o ra l 
ques tions, and portfo li os are introduced to assess a student 's 
perfo rn1ance and pro vide feedback based upon the ir work in 
a student -o ri ented prac tice leaming c lass w ithin a rap idl y 
changing environment. A success fu l g rad ing system should 
be a c lea r and fair gradi ng syste m which bo th encourages 
students to achi eve the course objecti ve ma xima ll y and 
reduces the wo rkl oad o f fa cult y minim all y. ll e reby, we 
adopted a C ut -the-Ca ke Peer Assess ment 1e thod wh ich 
success fu ll y synthes izes diffe rent grading syste ms, such as 
cri teri on-refe renced system , norm -re fe re nced system, peer 
grading and the ir mod ifi cation. 
PR Ei\U SE AN D SC II Ei\ I E 
The obj ect of the course is to le t the students ex perience 
and demons trate tac it and ex plic it knowledge o f n subj ect by 
panic ipa ting in g roup-based len rnin g, thu s the C ut -the Ca ke 
Peer Assessment Method is suitab le for ac ti ve gro up 
lea rnin g, cspec i::ill y a caps tone o r o the r m:1jor tea m project. 
Acco rding t 13 cnj nmin B loom' s leve l o f lea rnin g, \\'e 
emphns ize in our c lasses the middl e le ve l o f ' ·applica ti on·· 
and "ana lys is" to the upper o rd er leve ls o f "synthes is" and 
' 'e vnlu a ti o n," rathe r than lower o rder leve ls o f " knowledge" 
and "co mp rehens io n'' (Bloo m. 1956). Fo r exa mple, INT 
430 Leadersh1p 111 lnfo rmntio n Network ing is des ig ned fo r 
in tc rpenc tr:Jtin g bo th tac it and ex pli c it kn0 11·Iedge o f 
leadership , and teac hin g s tud ents to learn no t only whnt 
leadership is , but how to be a leader. O ur target is to mnke 
unco nsc io us o r co nsc i o u ~ but non-1·c rb::il knoll" ledgc 
"ex pli c it " so tha t we can revtcw, co rrect and gr::~d c c riti cal 
inarticul a te knoll"ledge o f leadership . Ass igned re::~ ding, 
c lass disc uss ions, and one-o n-o ne inte rv ic11', o f s uccessfu l 
bus iness o r medi :1 leaders provide a knowledge b::~ se for 
s tudents. Case studies and deve lo pment o f a bus ine s p l ::~ n 
w ith a tea m arc des igned to deve lop ap pli cati on, ana lys is 
and synthes is. T o achi eve that , we need a g rading system 
covering qua li ty/quanti ty of indi v idua l leadership 
perfo rm ance, tea m performance, and the re fl ec ti o n o f tha t 
dynami c re la ti onship . The C ut-the-Cake Gradi ng 1e thod is 
appli ed to small group leaming and group compctlli o n in the 
c lass roo m. The number o f s tudent s in the.: c l ::~ss h ::~s been 
approx imat e ly 30 w ith thi s numbe r di vid ed into fi ve tea ms 
wi th the goa l tha t the diffe rence in members in eac h t e::~ m 
wo uld n t be mo re tha n one perso n. 
T he ma in C ut- the-Cak e G r:~ d i n g Procedu re and 
in stru cti ons a rc lis ted in th e fo ll owin g tab le: 
Tab le I : G radin g Procedure and Instruc ti ons 
S ta ge G radin g procedure i\ l cas u rc Output 
Pl an C ut -the-Ca ke Gradi ng Crite ria T eam/C ross- tea m/C lass debate tl1 as ter li st or grad in g 
Assess ment c rea ti on o r meetin g c rit e ri a 
Do Ins ide team C ut- the-Ca ke G rad ing Ins ide T eamm ec.: 11 ng I ns id c tea m member sco re 
Ev::~ lu a ti on 
Cross tea m C ut -the-Cake G rading 
Cross- team debale ::~ nd 
T ea m score 
present ati on 
Check 
Ind ividual C heck to final C ut- the-
Q ui z and ex it ex am Fina l score 
Cake Sco re 
evaluatio n 
Anchor C ut -the-Cake Sco re Ins truc tor's necessa ry 13 a lancc 
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l:o ll owing thi s procedure our intent has been to ensure 
11se o l a we ll -dev ised scorin g scheme to cover every stage o l 
dynami c lea rning. Each stngc :·tnd it s features arc introduced 
be low. 
1\IODII'V C RITERION -REFEREN C ED SYSTEMS 
FOR CUT-Til l~-CAKE GRADING C RITERIA 
STIPULATION 
A crit cri on-rc le renccd test is one that prov ides lor 
tr:msl:lt ion o r the tes t sco re into il statement about the 
bd tavior t be ex pec ten or a person with that score, or th at 
pe rso n' s rela tio nship to a spec ifi ed subj ec t matter (Dochy, 
Se •crs, <~nd Sluij smans, 1999) . Our 'rit eri on-rc lcrenccd 
tests mensure stu dent s by li s ting c lass ob jecti ves and 
ass tgnt ng grades based on th e ex tent to whi ch the students 
achtcved th em. T he objec ti ve is s imply to demonstrntc 
whether or not the stu dent s have learned th e co urse materia l 
and the depth o f' the ir un derstanding. 
Poss ib le l\1odifi cati ons 
At the beg in ning o f' c lass. the instructor is respons ib le 
fo r introdu cing the grad in c<~ t ego r i cs rubr ic, which will 
cnsut·c that the fo llowing peer grad in g mee ts the objecti ve. 
Stud ent s arc requ tred to co tne up with severa l questi ons 
w11h1n the grad in g c rit cria stancl:t rd fi.1r each task and 
conse nt aneo us gradtn g suhtitl cs and styles through group 
d tsc uss ion. They thcn ratc th c ir answer to that qu es ti on on a 
scn lc from one to li vc to cnsut·c Cut -the- akc gr:td ing 
v: tlt d il y and re lia bilit y. 
T he Ad va ntage of lodifi ca tion 
r hc ad\'a ntagc f'o r Stu dent parl lClpnti on int hc early 
s ta gc o r the Cut-the-Cake Pccr ;\ ssessment Me th od is th at 
c rit e ria stipu lation wi ll a ll o w s tu dents to h:J ve ' ' sense o l 
111astcry as to how thcy pcrf'o nn 111 thi s c lass and a lso :-tll ow 
th c 111 stru ctor to ana lyze thc stud ents' current knowledge and 
skills fo r thc purpose o l tdcntifynlg a sui tub lc change o r 
prog ram and chec ki ng eva lua tions 111 a later stage. 
For eac h in di\' idua l perfo rma nce: within a lcam, gmdi ng 
subtttlcs and stylc shoul d bc approved by lc::J m members 
during an in tcmalmcc tin g. 1:or tea m competiti on ta ~ k 
pcrfo rmancc, grad in, subti tl es and style should be :tgrccd 
upon dunng a c ros~ - t ea m mcc ttn g attend ed by In dividual 
team mernbets e lec ted by nt cmbcrs wit hi n each team . 
Stud cnts wil l grad e each tea m indi vidua ll y acco rd ing to the 
conse nsus o bJ CC tt vc standiit·d wit hout compari ng thc othcr 
tc;11ns. Thts f ~t c ilitatc s equa l grading :1mong thc tcntn s. 
n y p:trllClpallng in s ti pu lati on c rcation of th e gradi ng 
ruhn c, students arc more ap t to perfonn bett er because they 
kn ow how to cam th e optimal sco re. Some s tud ent ~ will 
~ras p a chance: to show the ir leadership during th e grading 
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crit eri a stipu lati on dcbatcs o r meetings. Many form er 
students rc llcc tcd on thi s during the ir exit interview stating 
they had a sense o f mastery as to how they would perform in 
thi s class. 
As the proced ure is I OO'Yo student dri ve n, thi s frees the 
instructor to put more effo rt in observati on o f each 
indi vidual's pcrform:mcc, such as the co ntent o l his or her 
prese nt ati ons, hi s o r her pub lic speaking and teamwo rk 
skill s. Students are asked to not only understand the Cut-
the-Cake ru lc and reach criteri on-refe renced agreement, but 
also to nominate an indi vidu il l in the team to be the star 
member carrying additi on:-11 leadership responsibi liti es. 
Being a star member ea rn s ex tra credit points al the end ol 
the semes ter. 
Til E CIIARACTERI STIC OF TEAM CUT-Til E-CAKE 
GRAD I NG 
Evolution Peer Assessm ent Method for Inside Tcarn Cu t-
th e-Cake G rading 
T he usc o l peer assess ment , in which student s rate each 
o f the ir fl:l low group members according to their perceived 
contributi on, h:1s been widely used as a means ol 
cs tiib li shing an individu ::d 's contribution (Dochy, Segers, & 
Sluijsmans. 1999). It has genera ll y been found that peer 
asscssmcn1 by stu dents produces very sim ilar results to 
:tsscs,mc nt by lecturers ( rp en, 1982) and has the added 
bcnclil o f promoting a sense o f responsibi lit y and 
in vo lve ment in th e wo rk (Wea ve r & Cotrc ll , 1986). To 
avo id va rious potcnti al biases within the students' ratin gs, 
we dcve lopcd the Cut-the-Ca ke Pcc r Assess ment Method. 
The Cut-thc-Cake Pcc r Assessment Method can be 
simp ly summ:1 ri zcd in th is wa y: those who make the mos t 
co ntri bution wi ll get the bes t rcw:1 rd . Thc fo ll owing 
cxa mp lc illustrates the mcth d. Each student within the 
group ha ~ 100 points to d i\' idc between a ll team members 
accord tn g to thc ir pcrfo nn ance. Stud ent s arc 10 divide the 
p illls based on the agrccd upon critc ri a. Le t us say that 
there arc lour stud ent s in a group whi ch makes 400 points 
:~ va il a bl e to th e entire team. ' tu dent A, wo rked extre mely 
hard and led the group throughout the proj ec t, the student s 
peers dec ide th at he or she should be awa rded I I 0 points lo r 
provid ing n co nt ribut ion or extra leadership to the group . 
tudent s 13 and C, contri but ed what was required o f their 
pos iti ons, :llld wo ul d be awa rdcd 100 points each lo r sharin g 
equal workl ond . tudc11t I) did no t put in as mu ch e rto rt as 
the res t of the •roup wo ul d bc awa rded 90 points a lt er the 
task was co mple ted . This di ffers fro m thc traditi onal 
acJdcmic group or team gr:1d ing meth od of assignin g the 
same grade to a ll team members. 
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In sid e Cut- th e-Ca ke Example 
Students a re req uired 10 care full y cons ider both the 
evidence and c riteria upon whi ch they are maki ng the ir 
judgments. Instead of an anonymous g rading method, the 
Cut-the-Cake Peer Assessment system uses a transparent 
system in which students ra te each o ther according to the 
objecti ve criteri on-re fe renced system dev ised by the 
s tudents. The C ut-the-Ca ke Peer Assessment focuses o n 
more than just a procedure fo r g rad ing s tudents; it fo rms pan 
of the learning experience in itself. T he peer grade wo uld 
no t onl y co ns ist of a fi gure but a lso inc ludes co mm ents for 
review on a S treng ths, Wea knesses, Opportuniti es, Threa ts 
(SWOT) analys is, so tha t each member has chance to review 
and improve him or he rse lf and to enab le the team to wi<~ in 
the nex t s tage. A lthoug h in thi s stage s tud ents arc 
competing with each o the r, they are mo re like ly to acti ve ly 
he lp each o ther learn beca use the ir ultimate task is to win th e 
biggest cake in the c lass. 
Introduce Norm-Referenced Sys tems for Cross Team 
Cut-the-Cake Gr-ading 
A norm-referenced tes t (NRT) is a type o f tes t, 
assessment, o r eva lu ation in whi ch the tes ted indi vidual is 
compared to a sa mpl e of his o r he r peers (re ferTed to as a 
"norn1ati ve sa mpl e") ( Huitt, 1996) . In nonn-re fe renced 
systems s tu dents are eva lua ted in re latio nship to one ano the r. 
100. 25°/. 
In o rder to ge t a fin a l grade on each proposa l, we should 
judge the perform a nce o f !he four tea ms based on an 
assu med 90, 80 , 70 , 60 sca le, whi ch mi gh! be funh cr 
adj usted in the event that two scores were too c lose 10 !e ll , 
fo r examp le T ea m A scored 90 po ints and T eam 8 scored 
87. T he number o ne ranked tea m would take the fu ll 90 
points. O nce the tea m score is ass igned, we woul d multipl y 
the Cut-the-Ca ke sco res by the tea m sco re and the n di vided 
by 100 . This means th at if a s tud en! wa nts to achi eve 100%, 
he or she mu st sco re more th an I I 0% on th e ir Cut-the-Ca ke 
sco res and the s tudent 's tea m wo uld have to receive the best 
comparati ve sco re be tween th e groups. The fo ll owin g graph 
illustra res the fo rmul a. 
Fornul a 
Team S:or e X I nsi de 0 rt - t he-- fake scare 
100 
Use o f the C ut-the-Ca ke Peer A ess menl rewa rds 
effec ti ve indi vidual and team pcrfom1ance and produces an 
equitable g rade d is tributi on. More impon anll y, th is is rea l 
world scenari o leam ing. It a ll ows s tudents to ex pe ri ence th e 
fundam ent a l idea in leadership tha t no "drea m rea m" ca n 
achi eve I 00%, but an outstanding member o f a tea m ca n 
sco re hi gher th an I 00% by receiving a bigger piece o f the 
ca ke by working in o r leadi ng an outs tanding tea m . In the 
end , the student s' sco re did no t a lways match up to the 
efforts devo ted . 
Tab le 2: l; xamp lc 
Team \V X 
Student A I A2 A3 A4 81 8 2 8 3 134 
Ins ide 11 0 100 100 90 11 0 100 100 90 
C ut -the-
T eam 90 90 90 90 80 80 80 80 
Cake Score 
Indi vidual 99 90 90 8 1 88 80 80 72 
Team y z 
Student C l C2 C3 C4 01 0 2 D3 D-1 
Ins ide 11 0 100 100 90 11 0 100 100 90 
C ut-the-
Team 70 70 70 70 60 60 60 60 
Cake Sco re 
Individua l 77 70 70 63 66 60 60 54 
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T he fo ll o wing g raphic illus tra tes the res ulting proj ec t g rade distributio n: 
Cut-the-C ake Score 
Gade Q 
25% 
Gade C 4, 
25% 
C H EC K M ETHODS FOR CUT -TilE-CAKE 
G RA DI NG TO ENSU RE V ALIDITY AND 
RELI A BILITY 
In th is sys tem the in struc to r usua ll y de te rmi nes the 
pe rcentage o f s tudents ass igned each le tt e r g rade, a ltho ugh it 
may be dete rmin ed (or a t leas t inllucnced) by de pa rtmenta l 
po licy. S upp leme nta l assessment md hods have been 
ado pted to make tac it knowledge exp lic it thro ugh d irec t o r 
ind irec t co m m uni cati o n be tween s tud ent s and in s tructo r. 
T he ins truc to r w ill co rrec t unfa ir treJt mcnt un de r the she lt er 
o f th e democrati c C ut-th e-Ca ke me thod , w hil e respec tin g th e 
s tude nt 's cha rac te ri s ti cs and self-de te rmin a ti o n, and wo rked 
to ass ure th e co ns is tency o f an assess me nt thro ugh ba la nce 
sco re o p ti ons, w bich inc lude but a rc no t lim ited to q uizzes, 
the fi na l exa m, and ex tra rewa rds li s ted be low. 
Q ui zzes - As k S tud ent s to S uhmit Possibl e Exam 
Q ues ti o ns 
Asking s tudents to subm it poss ib le exa m q uestio ns 
whi c h a rc shared w ith the fu ll c lass prov ides a good 
o ppo rtunit y fo r o the r student s to be tt e r un de rs tand the 
subject matt e r. S ha rin g an a rray of s tudent deve lo ped 
q ues tio ns a lso he lps s tud ents to review, co rrec t and to 
c riti c ize. In o ur ex pe rience thi s a ll ws the in s truc to r to ge t a 
good sense o f the types o f q ues tio ns s tudents ex pec t to be o n 
the tes t. The subm itted ques tio ns prov ide the ins tru c to r w ith 
feedback on hi s o r he r e ffectiveness in cove ring course 
o bj ectives and w he the r s tude nt s a re focu ing o n key 
co ncep ts. Fro m a prac tica l s tandpo int , th e ins truc to r has the 
op tio n to adapt o r rev ise so me o f the q uesti ons s ubm itted , o r 
file the m away fo r poss ib le future use. Ex pe rie nce w ith thi s 
p rocess shows that many s tudents te nd to submit q ues ti o ns 
th at focus o n memo ri z in g minutia instcJ d o f bigger pi c ture 
iss ues, co mpl ex to p ics, o r im po rtant co ncept s. S tude nts tend 
to off'e r q ues tio ns w ith c lear ly identifi ed J nswcrs as o pposed 
to q ues ti o ns tha t req uire synthes is a nd ana lys is. T hi s 
req uires tha t an instruc to r mus t ca re full y se lec t ques ti o ns 
84 
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and to provide feed ba ck as to why ques tio ns range in qualit y 
o r we re se lec ted fo r the exam . 
Final Exam - Allow S tudents to Comment on Test 
Ques tion s 
T he fin a l ex am used in !NT 430 Leadership in rNT is in 
a c rcJ ti vc fo rm o f face- to- face inte rviews, w hich places 
e mph as is o n a n ind iv idu a l's persona l acco mpli shm ents, 
p roviding s tu, ..: nts w ith a fa ir chance to sho w what they 
have learned th ro ugho ut the co urse . These o pen questi ons 
a re deeply roo ted ti-o m the course, ho wever s tudents are 
ex pec ted no t o nl y to g ive th e ri ght answer to the ques ti o n, 
but a lso p resent the ir uni q ue o pinio ns demo nstratin g 
app li ca ti o n and synth es is. i\ spcc ili c goa l o f thi s set o f 
inte rv iew q ues ti o ns is to seck innova ti ve so lutio ns to 
prob lems. O bvio us ly, a pe rson who never g ives an o rig ina l 
v iew ca n no t be rega rded as po tenti a l innova tor, whi ch is a 
va lued cha rac te ri s tic fo r a success ful leader. Moreover, thi s 
interv iew process inte nded to le t s tudent s benefit fro m 
deve lop ing a co mfo rt leve l w ith inte rviewin g, in anti c ipati o n 
th a t they w ill pa rti c ipa te in hi gh s takes int erv iews w ith a 
future empl oyers soo n. 
Othe r 13alancc Sco•-e - Ask for Feed hack About the 
Exam 
T he purpose o f the ba lance sco re is to ensure th a t each 
ind ividua l is equa ll y g raded w itho ut di scriminatio n and to 
e liminate the no nconformiti cs. The ba lance score is a 
subj ec ti ve observa ti o n o f ac ti viti es fro m g rad ing rul es 
crea tio n parti c ipa tio n to the fin al ex a m, o r an obj ec ti ve 
perfo m1a ncc such as be ing e lected as s tar me mber o f the 
tea m. Po ints a re a lso award ed fo r leading ac ti viti es on and 
o ff' ca mpu s with the goa l o f enco urag ing student s to practi ce 
leadership o uts ide the c lass roo m. ' tudcnt s a re a ll owed 
ba lance sco re po ints o f I% fo r each ac ti v it y o r co ntributi on, 
up to 20% o f the to ta l g rad e. 
Every student is required to submit an ex it essay to 
show hi s o r he r attitu de towa rd this course, such as I liked 
thi s course, o r I hJ tcd this co urse, o r if I had taught thi s 
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course; and present the ir re la ted conc lus io n, such as : What 
methods did you like o r dis like? W ould you c hange the 
grading? Did the c lass struc ture wo rk? Wh y o r w hy not'7 
Do you feel you are be tte r prepared fo r the Capsto ne course 
in Informatio n N etwo rking? Exp lain yo ur tho ught s on wha t 
it takes to be a leade r'7 When sho uld yo u initi ate an 
organizational change? This review procedure g ives 
students a final chance to de fend themse lves and leave so me 
valued sugges ti o n fo r future course ins truc tio n improvement. 
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A nchorin g by Instructor 
After teaching mu lti -sectio n courses several times us in g 
the sa me o r an eq ui va lent g rad ing system, the dis tributi on o f 
tes t scores accumul ated ca n serve as the anchor. Co mparing 
the outco me o f a present c lass w ith thi s cumul ati ve 
distributi on, the instructo r wo uld judge the abili ty level o f 
the group and better appropriate a ll oca ti on o f grades . 
Ancho ring ca n be used to revea l whethe r and how the c lass 
g roups differ in achi evement and the co mparabilit y o f grades 
in diffe rent hi swri ca l peri ods to prevent g rade deviati on, 
espec ia ll y grade inna tio n. 
Tal>le 3: Anchoring 
A nch or Con tent-Referenced 
++ Ac ht eved mu ch above the level o f the curr iculum ex pec tati o n 
+ Achieved above the level o f th e curri culum ex pectati on 
0 Achieved the level o f the curri culum ex pectati o n 
Achi eved be low the leve l of the cuJTi cu lum ex pec ta ti o n 
Achi eved much be low the leve l o f c uJTi culum ex pectati o n 
CONCLUS ION 
The C ut-the-Cake Peer Assessment grading me thod 
he lps mo tiva te s tudents to w in bigges t s li ce o f ca ke fo r the ir 
team and bene fit themse lves by re info rc ing the Lr learn ing , 
while at the same tim e a ll owin g the ins tru c to r to assess the ir 
niastery o f content , receive feedback o n teaching and keep 
the C ut -the-Cake re li ab le from c lass to c lass. 
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